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SIXTEEN MEN

BURIED INf.

De Castellane Children Causing
Tie Sagans Divorce Troubles

THE REPUBLICAN

CAMPAIGN FUNDND

.' - Tbe tfori of Rescue Cootin-- -

lied All Night and Re-

newed Today
"

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

RAILROAD IS

FACING CRISIS

Strike tf Conductors sod

Brakemcn Seirns Invitcble

,
on New Haven System

FIGHT 0 IIANAGtMENT

Revolt, of Eniployes Largely l)ue to
. Personal.. Antagonism to John F.
Stovehs, jVfANlKU'iit and to W.
G. Bier4 ?"! Sujrlntendent.

.Claim That - While Hundreds of
- Men Have Re Lnid Off on Plea of
i'Poor . BualHOs," Others Have

Been Workea9'crtinie to Point of

(By: Leased Wire to The Times)
New Haven, Cn4, Nov. 21 The New

York. New HaVon A Hartford Railroad
in today facing s of Its exist
ence ' l &

Negotiations haw in '

progress for: t&rtft&weeks between of-
ntiliils of the I'oadAtnd .representatives
of the trainmen, haa-- e reached a point

I MORE PR08ABLY 0E4D

Less Than Two Million Dollars

Willi Charles P.

Taft Leading

LIST OF CON f RiBUTORS

Rrotht-- r Cluirlcy Gives $160,000,
While J. P. Morgan, Andrew Cur-- 1

negie, William Nelson Cromwell, .

rnd Whitolaw Hold Coines Neextj
With $25,000 John I). Rocke-- f
feller's Name Not Mentioned,
Neither is E. H. Haniman on the!
List List of Those Above $250. i

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
ew York, Nov. 21 When the re-

port of George R. Sheldon, republi- -
can national treasurer, is filed with ;

tna etnto nnmtnr rf Vow Vrtrlr ' A 1

bany, it will be found that the' repub-- ;
lican campaign, which elected W. H.
Taft, was conducted with a fund of
about $1,700,000.

Charles P. Taft was the heaviest
contributor, having added $160,000
to the fund. i

The following is the list of leading1
contributors who gave over $2250:

Charles P. Taft, $160,000; J. P..
Morgan, $25,000; Andrew Carnegie,:

9r, nnn- - wm.n, vQ..n nVWirfVlSlf M IllUi 1V. Will TTllp
$25,000; Whitelaw Reid, $25,000; D.
O. Mills, $5,000; Adolphus Busch,
$5,000; R. C. Kerens, $5,000; W. C,
Dickey, $5,000; William Barrett
0U0; C. A. Severanee, $l,000v,02..
Ridgeley, $1,00.

The following gave $1,000 each:
President Roosevelt, Frank B. Kel-- J
logg, C. A. Severance, E. N. Sanders,
Thomas F. Cole, Edward R. Stettin-iu- s,

Marvin Hughitt, N. W. Harris, H.
K. Cochran, Charles R. Crane, Sam- -
uel Insull,-Jolur- , Wharton, Charles-'-
Page Bryan. RobWt T. Lincoln. W. H.
Burtlett, James A. Patte, F. P. Fraz-ie- r,

John G. Shedd, Joy Morton, F. A.
XV. Kieckheifer.

William Kent, $800; F. H. Smith,
$800; E. P. K. Cochran, $700; A. S.
Llttlefleld, $625.

The following gave $500 each: J.
Milton Oliver, Walter Burroughs,
Clayton Mark, C. A. Smith. W. K.
Bixby, O.-B- . Gorin, A. W. Goodrich,

Where a strike yf .fha 4.CC0 conductors,,,,. ihf, rvimi ,rtr.iW 'httli ho.
rakemen and admen appea.s in- -

evitable. The Tevoit of tlio employes
islue largely h piihonal antigen! "9" shown was demonstrative of:
to John P. Efeens, form i ,hief en- - j W 'yal devotion of the rival sup-g.ne- er

of the.Ptama Canil. who wasJ?orters. , j

appointed videpresMent of the New Yale field has a seating capacity of
Haven several .'months ago,, .and d s-- 35,000. ' i

like, of his appointee to thev offleo of Reports from the camps of both'

r

STATE CLOSES IN

LAMPHERE TRIAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Laporte, Ind., Nov. 20 The state

closed its case today against Ray
Lamphere on trial for the murfl.f of
Mrs. Belle Guiltless and her three
children with the clinching of Lamp-here- 's

confession to William Anstoss,
deputy sheriff in a ct examina-
tion which was punctuated with
rapid-fir- e objections from tha defense.

Lamphere's fare was a picture dr -
lng the final declarations of Anstoss.
He set well forward in his chair and

.. .. ..1 1, 1, I 1.

f " ul ."- -.

iiifi niiu tiufcui tuiu ma Biuuii Duuii
eyes shining with an Intense bright- -
ness

.Anstoss told a story that the de--

fense will Had It difficult to overcome,
The Jury . ls one that wll Ideal with
the evidence, according to its face
value. ThewfwIU he no deep con -

sideration of the technical flaws.
The defofiese knows this and

PRICE f CENTS.

CENSUS BUREAU

COTTON BULLETIN

Shows 9,630,563 foe Crop

of 1908 Ginned Up to

Novemter 14.

HOSE THAN LAST YEAR

Indications From Census Bureau Be--'

port Are an Early Maturing and
Large CropPercentage of Com-
parison With Last Three Years-r- -
Report by States Nearly Half
Million Bales Ginned In North
Carolina Distribution of Sea Is-

land Cotton, Georgia Leading With
27,283 Bales.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington,' D. C, Nov. 21 The

Census Bureau builetin. Issued this
morning' shows' 9,630,563 Bales,
Binned from the growth of 1908, to
November 14, compared With TOO,- -

6G5 for 1907; 8,662,242 for 1906 and
r v. xne prupuruon

of tne last three crops ginned to No--
vember 14 is 66 percent for 1907,659
for 1906 and 71.5 for 1905.

Round baIeg lncluded thI, year are
"1,112; compared with 142,210 for
1907; 200,866 for 1906, and 209,006
for 1905. Sea Island, 67,135 for
1908; 44,689 far 1907; 30,671 for
1906 and 64,103 for 1905. Number
of active ginneries this year is 26,-63- 8.:

The report by states is as follows:
Bales ginned Active

States to Nov. 14 Ginneries
Alabama 1,027,488 3.401
Arkansas ....... 667,248 2,046
Florida ......... 50.448 247;
Georgia . .1,566.865 4,354 1..2Ka8?' Jf '

N. 6
Louisiana .... . . 341,509 1,606
Mississippi . . . .1,090,366 3,367
Missouri . . . . . ; .. 38,173 69
North Carolina . 450,961 2,64t
Oklahoma .... . 331,333 968
South Carolina . 941.050 3,161
Tennessee . . . 242,773 621.
Texas . . . . . . 2,874,641 4,068
Virginia . . . .. 6,663 90

The distribution of the Sea Island

Georgia, 27,283; South Car
olina, 6,218. Statistics in this re-- l
port fr 1908 are subject to slight
rnfrnntinna whan ultAAlfiul .n.tiinf , V. n- BO' "r:
iiiuiviuuui reiurns 01 ginners Deing
transmitted to the bureau by mall.
The corrected statistics of the quan-
tity of cotton ginned this season to
November 1, are 8,191,567 bales..

TWO MEN KILLED

IN TRAIN WRECK

(By Leased Wire to the Times.)
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 21 Two men

were killed, several men Injured and
had narrow escapes from death and
a carload of sheep was destroyed
when two fast freight trains on the
Illinois Central tracks crashed into
each other at Berwyn, Ills., ten miles

man, which could be seen lying
against the boiler. He was snatched
from under the locomotive, but was
dead. .

Another Wreck.
Ann Arbor, Mich.; Nov. 21 Two

freight trains crashed at Balls Cross.

OLD ELI VS.

J01 HARVAUD

(By SAM CRANE.)
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21

With 40,000 footba"!! enthusiasts an-

ticipating, the giants of the gridiron
field, Yale and Harvard, prepared, for
battle on the Yale field.

; In the first place there was nover
a football struggle between two an
cient and bitter rivals, In which there
was more doubt as to. the result

There was apparently no end to the
Harvard money last night, and this

of Cambrldge coln on hand a flrm of
New Haven brokers announcing
quietly that It lias $20,000 to throw;
out on Harvard at even'money. This
big amount was a pool formed by

'

many speculatively Inclined Harvard
students, aDd that it was sent In:
prlor t0 the flay of the great contest
is the most convincing Illustration
that could possibly be furnished of j

confident John Howard as to result
of the game aaglnst Ell Yale. j

New Haven has prepared for weeks
for the great day and was ready and
willing to welcome the Immense army ,

of visitors that poured into the pret-- :
ty city from far and near and from
every direction. Never was such ln- -
tense uartisanshin manifested at anv!

...t tha two and ,nP ron..

! teams says that the players of both
j eleVcns are ,n better condition than
at any time previously. Captain
Burch, of Yale, Is still a bit Bhy on
his injured shoulder but he will sure-- j
ly start in the blue line-u- p at right!
end and he says he feels confident of
playing out the full game. Coy, the
hero "of last season's and his year's
victory over Princeton, has been
missvd for a whole week for this par-.- ..

iculai game.- and will go .in at full
back, the position which he took
upon himself to occupy with the
Tigers Jnust a week ago. Will the
great Coy duplicate his grand work
against Old Nassau is the question!
propounded by many anxious Inquir-
ers. That Harvard will concentrate'
her attack on Coy goes without say-- J

lng, but the great player's brawny
shoulders are broad enough to carry
many pounds of John Harvard stu-- i
dent flesh.

Harvard comes down from Cam
bridge considering she has the
strongest team the Crimson has had
in years, and the student body Is will-- V

lng to back its confidence with ths
coin to an unlimitei extent. Har-- i
vard surely counts on victory, and
will go home broke if she doesn't,
win. Yale's average weight Is slight-- !

ly more than Harvard, 184 pounds'
to 182; a difference of only two
pounds.

Yale has not shown her full foot--!
ball hand either, the weather pos-- ;
sibly preventing her from doing so;
against the Tigers. So everything :

has been allowed to focus on this
complete contest, which means the!
football rbampionship of the coun-
try beyond any doubt.

Game began 2:05 o'clock, with the
crowd still coming into the grounds
in a steady stream. Harvard won
the toss. "At end of first half score
stood: Harvard, 4; Yale, 0,

PRESIDENT HAS

SEVERAL CALLERS

Washington, Nov. 21 Andrew Robert
Simon, of Paris, who has discovered
a remarkably successful system of
treating cholera Infantum in Infants
by the Injection of sea water, was
presented to the president today by
Ambassador Jusserand. The president
Is anxious to have Dr. Simon explain
his method to the various health
bodies of this country In order that
the disease may be successfully com-batte- d.

Dr. Simon made It plain that his dis.
covery calls for the use of sea water
and not the customary saline Injection,
or plain salt water.

W. F. Scarborough, president of
University, and John Hurst,

financial secretary of the colored M.
E. church, Fourteenth street, this city,
called on tha president again today
in the Interest of soclaloglcal and so
cial betterment of the colored people.

RALEIGH, N. C,

OPPOSITION

TO JOECANNON

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 21 Two mem-

bers of congress, one a republican
and tho other a democrat, today
voiced the opinion on leaving the
white house that the opposition to
Speaker Cannon would amount to
naught, and that the speaker would

jb0 elected practically without oppO -

Eiuun.
One was Representative Hull, of

iowa..- and the other Representative
Gu!den, of New York,

"I do uot believe there is going to
develop any considerable opposition
to Mr. Cannon, and I predict his easy

said Mr. Hull, the. re--'

publican, .

"Mr. Cannon Is as fair a speaker as
one could ask, for," said Representa- -

Istlve Goulden. "He has always treat-- '

speaker. Mr, Taft Is a man. of too
' . .. .i i a. i a,ouna judgment. io lnieriere in ine
matter, and I think he will keep ab
solutely 'hands off.' "

FIFTY PERSONS

IN CAR WRECK

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, No. '21 Fifty persons

are reported to have been Injured,
' .l'.."veral . perhaps fatally, by the col--

llslo:! of tw.o crowded street oars on
h Calumet Avenue and South ChU

cagb .electric line ' at Ninety-fift- h

street, and- - Stoney Island avenue at 8

a.' m. today. V v)
... A call for help was sent to ths
South Chicago police station atd
three patrol wagons and three ambu-
lances were hurried to the scene,

A

The collision which was head-o- n M
du to a tog. ' The cars were runatrg
bout to mflet an hour When tho

crash oatue.-:;.:- ':

Jobes. F, E. 6rlmes;F. H. 8mlTZ

One Hundred and Fifty Men Risking
- Their Lives to Reach Entombed

Workmen But Not". Thought ,That
Any of Them WiU.be Foond'AHve.
Work of Rescue Delayed 44 Start

. lag and Investigation' , Ordered to
Fix the ReBpongibUltj Contract-
ors Don't Know Cause of the Acc-

ident. Z

(By Leased Wire to The Tfjjpes)

New York, Nov. 21 One hundred and
fifty men in squads of thirty "forked
all night and today' risking' their lives
to rescue the bodies of sixteen victims
entombed by the cave-i- n of a sewer
in the course of construction )n Gold

street, Brooklyn. . ff
It was not thought that they will

find any of the victims alive as they
are burled under from fifteen to
eighteen feet of mud and earth,
through which the water has Altered
to a depth of eight feet.

An inquiry Is to begin today to fix

the responsibility for the 'elay In be-

ginning the work of rescue. The
rescuers, under the d'reetlon ot Dr.
Bensol, of the board of health,' are
rushing the work upon the bare pos- -.

ibllity that somebody may be found
alive.

Father Horan, of St. Anne's church,
and several other priests remained on
the scene all night and today, ready
to render service, to the dead or llv- -

"' '
. ,

During;, the night the work was
ivr,ttrrMigllf

and two flashlights from fire engines.
A largo section of the. wall crumbled
and fell In, and several of the rescuers
had narrow escapes from death. They
continued' their task with renewed
energy, despite the danger.

The number of victims was placed
at sixteen, but there may be more.

Contractor John J. Haggerty, of the
firm of Rogers & Haggerty, In charge
of the sewer construction, said that the
cause of the accident could be known
only to the men buried in the trench.
How many workmen are entombed the
contractors admit .that they are unable
to tell. They say that men assigned
to work there at the time were for the
most part carpenters and concrete lay-
ers, but they are unable to furnish a
list of laborers whoare known to have
been at .work. In their opinion sev-
eral days may be required before the
excavation of ' the great quantity of
Mrth known to have tallen will per-
mit 'Of the recovery of the' bodies.
This opinion Is shared also by Charles
Seaman, engineer of the public serv-
ice commission, who visited the scene.

r BIO OAS PROJECT.

Will rump Gas From Oklahoma to
St. Louis Big Corner.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 21 Details of

the plan of T. N.' Barnsdall of Pitts-
burg and others to pipe natural gas
rrom tne state or Ukianoma to at.
Louia have Just been learned and they
show the project to be very much
larger, than has been indicated by the
meager Information obtainable here-
tofore. In fact, it comprehends lit

"tie" short of a "corner of the gas sup-
ply of thet State." r- -

"Not only is gas to be furnished to
Su Louis, but It ls'expected to serve
all the other cities nd towns along

. the lines between that city and Okla-
homa., This explains the willingness
of those back of the project to expend
In the neighborhood of $15,000,000
In constructing the line and In re-
modelling the gas pipe system of St.
Louis., - v ,

WILL USE TELEPHONE.

Railway Association . Recommends
: Substitution' of Telephone for

' ' a w Telegraph, '(By Leased Wire y the Times.)
Chlcago,; Jov,. 21 An .Innovation of

Importance 'in the opera-
tion of railroads has been adopted by
the American Railway Association.
The telegraph Is to be supplanted by
tha telephone. It Is learned that ths
Joint. committee of the association on
Interlocking and signalling, .. after
months of Investigation of the subject
of telephone employment in train op-

eration, referred to the semi-annu- al

convention of the association, recently
held In Chicago, the adoption of ths
tolephone and the subsequent displace-
ment of the long-use- d telegraph,
i This t, cla'mod to be the result of
the- - law- - limiting the1 hours of tele-
graph teators to ulna, Two hundred
and forty, thousand miles of toad ar
affected.;.; .","i,tV'-- i z.r: ' ':

D. Jones, B. E. Sunney, John A.

llns, Andrus Rosenwaid. A.' A. Mc
Kay, John S. Runnells, W. f. com- -
stock, William McLaughlin, J. A.
Holmes, Spencer Otis, E. B. Price,
William T. Joyce, J. C. Shaffer, Geo.1
F. Griffin, I). A. Campbell, E. F.
Swlnney, D. M. Houser, Edward H.
Butler, H. ll. Stought, Stewart Spald-- :
lng, E. J. Bufflngton, A. H. M tlll-- 1

ken, H. O. Langshort, David B
Jonces, R. W. Sears.

The following gave $400 each:
Mark S. Willing, John Dupees, F. J.
Dewes.

The following gave $30 each: J.
C, Ames, Warren Nichols, Harry
Hart, J, F. Downing, E. E. Morgan,
Charles Pier, T. B. Lyon. H. P.
Knapp, E. V. Price, Francis Bellder,
Clavln Durand, E. J. Lehmann, Alex.
Robertson.

Therfollowlng gave $250 each:
Charles J. Singer, R. O. Ortma:i, R.
A. Keys, J. P. Wilson; Levy Mayer,
George J. Cooke, G. M. Reynolds, C.
L. Willcy, A. C. Bartlett, J. D. Bas- -

com, H. Woodland F. S. Winston,

OK- -- i

7

t

I. i

9

general .supenntQadent W. (. Blerd,
formerly of thtt Rork Island .jstem

lng schedule and bin-- action in laying
off hundreds- of intra n .plea of 'poor
bus.ness," .white, working others over-
time, has cOntV'buted In a large de-

gree to the' present trouble.
In the eighteen months or his ad-

ministration Htvens, according to the
trainmen, has succeeded In demorullz-- j
lng the system and creating an unpop-- j
ularlty..' almost t The

! men charge hfifi" anil" Supvrlnlendent
ll.crd with hnvng plied tho working
schedule of the trainmen in such a way

j that the operating crews are over-
worked till they can stand It no longer.
It is no uncommon thing, the men say,

jfor a conductor to work fifteen and
even twenty hours on a stretch.

J For the past three weeks James Mur-doc-

of Clevobind, vice-gra- master
of the Brotherhooil of Trainmen; S. N.
Berry, of Cedar Rapids, la., vice-pre- si

dent of the Order Of Railroad Con-
ductors, and a committee of twenty
have been holding almost dally con-

ferences at New Haven. with officuls
In the hope of reaching an agreement.
The meetings have resulted in noth-
ing so far, and the breaking point ha3
been reached.

For three days a secret strike poll has
been taken among the men on the New-Have-

system unit on Monday an ulti
matum will be presented to the line's
officials which, if not acceded to, will

" "j

stood,, favor a strike if the company
does not yield.

Conservative men on both sides be-

lieve concessions will be made before
an actual strike is recommended. They
point to the disastrous consequences
which Would follow a tie-u-p of the
New Haven system.

At the same, time they do not deny
the seriousness of the crisis. ;

CZAR MARCHES

PROCESS ION

(By Cable to The Times.)
St. Petersburg, Nov, 21 Behind a

double file of troops and with his
every movement watched by members
of the secret police, the czar today
made his publ'c appearance afoot In
tho streets of St. Petersburg. The oc-

casion was the funeral of the Grand
Duke Alexis.
' The procession passed from the
palace to the cathedral, which his
majesty was apparently indifferent to
any danger. ,.

SAMUELGOMPERS

IS REELECTED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Denver, Col., Nov.. 21 Samuel Qomp

preparing Impeach Anstoss, who ed me fairly, and as a democrat It
is said to have a personal interest in appears to me that he will be elected
securing the conviction of Lampheere, j by his fellow republican members,--,
baaed on his political ambition. j "No, I do not take any stock In the

Immediately after the state had report that Mr. Taft is going to en-

closed Attorney iW. H. Worden(. for ;.deavor to Influence opposition to the
Henry G. Hart, W. H. Whiteside, J.i from Chicago early today. The
B. Tarbell, H. M. Vljilesby, R. L. W. wreckage caught fire and traffic was
Bowers, William Butterworth, W, V. delayed for several hours.
Kelley, P. J. Kennett, M. J. Spiegel,; The accident was a head-o- n ool--

B. Conover, M. A. Ryerson, D. H. lision between a Wisconsin Central
Burnhnm, C. H. Hurlbtird, Mats and an Illinois Central train.
Boyden-Flshe- r, E. L. Ryerson, En- -; All the injured were members of
gene S. Pike, D. N. Barker, Graham the crew of the Wisconsin Central
H. Harris, J. S. Fluid. D. M. Cum- - train.
mlngs, Joseph Belfleld, F. H. Raw-- ! The accident was due to the heavy
son, O. W. Norton, A. M. Barnliart, fog that hung over the western

Stone, F. T. Heftellnger, burbs. The body of the dead fireman
Jenneth Clark, T. A, Schulze, John I. was found by the Berwyn fire chief.
P. Field. C. K. Charood, John R. With an engine and hose cart he
Mitchell. Bebhard Bonn, A. H. Lind-- , rushed to the fire on receiving a tele-k- e,

C. W. Gordon, E. H. Bailey. B. F. phone message from the Illinois Cen-Wel- ls,

N. C. Van Dusen, William tral dispatcher. The flames wero
Deerlng, Byron L. Smith, H. H. rapidly nearlng the body of the fire--

the defenser bogan his opening. The
address :was not very long, v

, but It
bristled wlti promises and' the Jury
listened attentively.-..'--;.'.-

FLED WHEN HIS

FRIEND DIED

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times) ,,

New Yorlf, Nov. 21 A man who
registered with a friend at the Putnam
House, on Fourth avenue, as M'cnaei
Haney, ColoradOk tried to commit
suicide In his room today by turning
on the gas. he waa found unconscious
and taken to Bellevue Hospital where
It was said he would recover.

. Haney's friend registered as "John
Henderson, Chicago." Henderson was
assigned to room 256 and Haney to
room 262, both on the third ffoor. They
left a call for fceven o'clock. Hender-
son arose before that hour and went
to Haney's room. The oor wus locked
and he summoned a bell boy and forced
an entrance. Haney was lying across
the bad hnconsolous and gas was flow-

ing from an opn jet., White attaohst
of the hotel were attending to Haney,
Henderson fled. ' ' ' '

Porter.

Work Will be Resumed.

Salisbury, Nov. 21 Work will be
resumed on the big $10,000,000 wa-

ter and electric plant at Whitney, on
the Yadkin river, miles from Sails- -
bury, some time In the near future, lng during a heavy fog early this
Plans are being formulated for rais- - morning on the Grand Trunk Rail-
ing $2,000,000 for the completion of road. Engineer Billy Ryan, Of OWos-th-e

plant,, which will furnish electric so, and bis fireman, were killed and
power to a vast area In North Care-- several others were Injured, one or
Una. More than $6,000,000 have at-- two perhaps fatally,1 , -

ready been spent on the plant Ope--I Freight train No. i, southbound,
ratlonl ceased t few month ago on was In charge ot S&glnaer Draper
account of a receivership. ' l ot Durand. Draper was badly hurt,

era was this morning presl- - The president promised to make cer-de- nt

of the American Federation of tain recommendation, it is understood,
Labor. There was one vote against to the Country Life Commission in
him, that of Charles Jesks, of the Wis.

'
order that It might take up this feat-cons- ln

state federation. ' ure also. He promised his hearers to
James Duncan was first Consult Olfford Plnchot, a member of

nt by acclamation. ths commission, With reference to ths
' John Mitchell was- - elected second Special plans proposed, which War not

; ; . 'definitely disclosed.

'.-- '.''.-- ,
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